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EVOLUTION OF PEWTER 

From. Treen Slabs to ,V inchester School Trcnchers : Types in Metal and Wood 

that Coincided: A Rare Rectcmg~tlar Plate of 1500 .' 

By HOW ARD HERSCHEL COTTERE!~L, F.R. Hist., Soc. 

(~l FoultClcr allt! Pa s t Presidellt of the SociL:t)' ofPeu.Jlcr COll~ctors.) 

I 'r has been rellla rkcu of Jlle: i. I can't think what 
he finds to write about: a Pewter plate is a 
Pewter pl ate, anu a tankarJ is a tankard and 

- well-that's that!" 

,",Vith the auvent of tables, some greater show of 
manners became essential, and here we. get the fLr~t 
suggest ion of a plate, which took the form · of. a 

T ust so, but tha t is noL tliat, it' s 
oniy a fraction of it. The fIrst 
part o[ the statemellt is true 
enough, [or a Pewter plate is a 
Pewter plate, and so on, bllt that 
·is by no Illeans a ll onc ~1as to say 
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TO' begill wilh, th ere a rc d07.C W; 

of types, hut spa ce fo rhid s their 
.menti on here in detail and I Il lust 
confine Ill )' at\('lllion to IIry title 
and cndca,'our tu tell VLlU ho\\' \\-'1.. .. 

got SOIlle of the ea rli ~st of thell l 
froIll our ancestors . In short, 1'111 
going to try to Illake interesting 11 

whole aTtide, all one a.l·peeL alone, 
of the P ewter plate, leaving tan
kards for future occasions ! 

Fig. 2 left .. A very rare platp.; date 
c. 1500. It is form ed of a dead 
flat rectan gle of pewter, size 5~ 
x6!ins.; around the outer upper 
edge runs a shallo ',v inverted 

Fig . 3 Right.-A rare pewter plate 
dated 1607. 

(Reprotillced by cOllrtesy of Mr. 

RlclI,,:r t ·O/l. Varjll . Director of 

tile Ilull.!.[c1 n ·llJllvatioJllll J1IlISf.!ltIJI 

. In using the word plate, I refer 
to that particular artic le which 

.. U" section moulding. 
(RejJrotillctioll /')' COl rlcsy of :1lr. 
H. C. (Jal/ois . Cllralor of !hl' 
GC/llccn!e MII SC IIIII. tile Haglle.) 

at IJlldaPe~() , 

was personal to the conSUIller and from wl!ich he 
actually partook of his food as opposed to the 
diJ-!t, upon which such foor! ~\'as cOl1Ycvecl to the 
serviI~g- tabJc and from which each guest's portion 
was transferred to his own plate. The cl ifference 
is essential, because dishes were in use for a very 
long time before the incliviuual-plate first made its 
appearance .. 

The Romans have left behind them many ex
amples ·of pewter dishes which now find hon;es in 
our public and private collections, but the earliest 
!Jlates of which we have knowledge are of a con
siderably later period . :'Iran, in his earliest stages, 
required but liLlle in the fo rm of .• tabie appoint
ments," for he was as yet untouched by the appeal 
of bodily comforts; he had no table. and the floor 
was his chair o r , maybe, a pile of skins against 
the wall of his hut. After hacking away a portion 
from the joint or carcase in the cooking pot, he 
proceeded to uevuuf it from his' fingers, and, no 
doubt, found it equaily appetising, qUite as nourish
ing, and better for his teeth than is the case in this 
twentieth century, with all its vaunted higher civili
sation and refll1ement. 

sqllare slab o[ \','ood (or Treen), upon which, to 
absorb the savo ury meat juices, slices of. bread were 
pla ced, and upon which, in turn, the meat was 
negot iated with the hngers and knife, for forks 
we:e as yet unborn. 

The meal being over, these treen slabs were 
washed and scraped, and the continual scraping 
tended in tiIll e to form a depression in the centre, 
the advantages of which were :;0 soon apparent that 
\Ve hi'J the succeeding type JIlade witl, an inten
tiol~ a i -:entral depression, and sometimes with a 
slllall er one in one of the SpCl ndrels, for salt or other 
cor climent. 

Before proceeding further, I should like to refer 
to c_ r.10st interesting series of coloured pictures by 
the late :\1r. A. Forestier- u :'Ieats and Manners 
o f BygOl~e :!)ays " -which appeared in the Christ
llla3 :\' umber ( 1930) of the Illustrated LondoJt . 
N e,vs , in which the a:tist has depiccerl aiany cus
~oms and details well wmthy of closest study, in
cluding tl:e Bre"d on Treen Slabs, Fingers before 
FOlKS, the Common Porringer, etc. 
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,EVOLUTION OF A , PE\X7TER PLATE-(conti1l7l1'd) 

One cannot, of course, "speak fronl wide ex
perience," but the cut'ting up of one's meat on 
bread rendered soppy with grav)" must-at best
have been a " messy" business, and one can there
fore readily appreciate how eagerly the welled plate 
must have been welcomed. 

In my first illustration- Fig. 1-from examples 
in the collectior, of Mr. Oliver Baker, of Stratford- , 
on-Avon, four Treen plates of various dates are 
showl1. Of the two square examples, which are the 

. earliest, the one on the right is the earlier of the 
two, possibly medi<cval. The well is so shallow 
as almost to suggest it 11Iig'ht have been created 
in the course of scraping, though it is too symIlletri-
cal to admit of the suggestioll. T~lc ;;maller depres
sion in the angle is also apparent. 

The more elaborated development of these 
features is well seen in the later example on the 
left, the diameter of both pieces being Si inches. 
(The two central plates are described under Fig. 4, 
where similar ones are illustrated in the series of 
later examples). 

Against the earlier square Treen plate one can 
place a pewter example dating from 1500, by cour
tesy of Mr. H. C. Gallois, Curator of the Gemeente 
Museum, the Hague; Fig. 2. This wO;1derfully 
rare relic, which is almost unique, is formed of a 
dead flat rectangle of pewter, 5~· inches by 6t 
inches, around the outer upper edge of which runs 
a very shallow inverted "U" section moulding. 
Patches of the heavy black incrustation with which 
it once was covered still adhere te' the surface in 
place>:, an added t~stimony to its age, as also is 
the fme early crowned Rose mark at the top. 

Against the later Treen example, I am able to 
sho.v in Fig. 3, another excessIvely rare pewter one, 
dated 1607 from a photograph most kindly sup
plied by Mr. Elemer von Varju, Director of the 
Hungarian National Museum. at Budapest. One 
will hunt over many :fields betore happemng upon 
the duplicates of these two pieces, and I count 
myself extremely fortunate thatl I am able to place 
their existence on record as the d"scendants of the 

Fig. 5 Left-A pewter plate with cupid's 
bow treatmel~t of the corners,. made by 
Sebaldus Rurprecht of Augsburg, 
c. 1720, now in the collection of Mr. 

Robert M. Vetter of Am~terdam. 

Fig. 6 Right-An octagonal plate made 
by Pichard Pitt of London, c. 1755, in 
the collection of Mrs. Carvick Webster, 

of Monk ton. 

of plates of differing types, one of each in Pewter 
and Treen, a, c, and c, being the pewter ones, and 
their ages in the same order, c.I725, c.1750, and 
c. 1675. These are all English, and in the collec
tion of my friend 1\1r. \Valter Churcher, of Bed
ford Park. They tend to show how almost eXCl.ctly , 
the types coincided in the metal and wood. 

Some indication of the hold which tradition can 
exercise upon the mind is found in the reversion, 
from time to time, ' to earlier forms, and ' we see the ' 
idea of the old rectangular shape budding out once 
more in such examples as are illustrated in Figs. 5 

.and 6, which are nothing more than sq'uares ' with 
the corners removed; in the one instance to be re-
placed by a Cupid ' s-Low treatment, and in the 
other by transformation into an octagon. Fig. 5 
was made by Sebaldus Rupprecht, of Augsburg, 
c.I720, and is in the collection of my continental 
collaborator, Mr. Robert M. Vetter; of Amsterdam, 
and Fig . 6 shows a piece by Richard Pitt, of Lon
don, c.1755, now in the collection of Mrs. Carvick 
Webster, of Monkton. ' 

The use of Treen trenchers and platters was dis
continued in our English Royal Household in the 
latter part of the XVIIth century; they are--Dr 
were until recently- in use at vVinchester School, 
and .Mr. Vetter tells me that meat is still frequently 
served on Treen trenchers and platters on the conti
nent. 

Probably the latest "hanger-on" of the Treen- . 
trencher-family as an English househOld god .to
day, is to be seen in the white-wood bread boards 
which still :find a place in nearly every home, and 
--so far as one can foresee-still have a long and 
useful life ahead. 

If ),011 bal'e a friC/ld u'l'o H'ollld {/pprl'Cl~'lIe 11 specil/len 
cup), {If THE ANTIQUE COLLECTOR, piftlSc 
ask (!s to send olle. Dill' office is at 69, Fleet SIYf'et, 

LOlldon, E.C4. 

I earlier .Treen examples. Fig , 4 shows three pairs 
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